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THE SOUTHERN FARM GAZETTE 
STARK VILLE, MISS. 

■nm ADVl'.KTISKKS IN TMK C.AZKTTK 
A»r men and firm* of known reliability, and will do aa they pro ml a* 
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m# THE HOME CIRCLE vV^ 
All letters intended for this Department should be addtened to "Aunt 

Mary" care of The Southern Farm Gazette, Stark title. Miss. 

T5he Heritage. 
Far back of th© misty beginning* of all that our histories tell 
Old nation* that now are forgotten once flourished and tottered and fell. 
For old cities had mouldered and crumbled when Nineveh yet was 

young; 
And old aong* had been chanted for ag©* before the great Homer had 

•ung. 

The name* of old conquering monarch* who boa**ed the world their own 
Had passed Into oblivion * darkness er© Ham©*©* mounted his throne. 
The speech of whole people* had perished, tbelr customs and creed* 

passed away. 
Ilefore the progressive Chaldean first moulded his tablets of clay. 

So have gone all alike into alienee, the strong and the wise and the 
brave; 

And all of their cherished achievements are buried In time's gaplog 
grave. 

Yet «e know that somehow, through the years and the changes ths 
years have wrought. 

Has passed on to the future the spirit of each noble action and thought 

Thus to day In our pride of acquirement, our boast of the things wt 
have done. • 

We are debtor* of hero#* forgotten, and share In the triumphs they 
wron; 

And not one of the long-nameless cities. oVrgrown by the grass of the 
plain. 

Held a hope or a viaton aspiring that time can make transient or vain. 
— K K Miller. In Farmers* Vote*. 

Is Your Home Ready for Winter? 

V«»b Hate H««J t*§» the llama Ho the *i(nrk <*an hr Comfortable , 

How About tl*r W lfr an«| Ctilblrrfl? 

Mod of ? y letter* are add re* sod to 

the woman on tb© farm, but In thl* 
t wuh t« •peak to Mr Farmer hlm- 
aelf And th© subject l» * V©rjT iTO 

portsnl on© 

With the coming of winter there 
!• a w hole lot of "fitlng up** that 
needs to bo d<»no on meat farm*, not 

only about the barn* and In th© poul- 
try yard and around th© potato »h©d. 
but also. and more wj^Ully, tn and 
about the houae, 

1* V'nr \% Ininr Mnir \V"«n1 lleady ? 

A whole lot of winter comfort do 
i*rnd« upon the fuel supply. Moat of 
our Southern farmers bum wood: 
and everybody knows that dry wood 
burns better than wet wood. Th© 
wood should have been cut long 
enough ago to be getting dried out 

by this time If It was not It may 
a lr**t yet be pul under a shed To 
have to go out In the rain or snow to 
gel wood l»n*t a pleasant Job; and 
when the wife has to go out In such 
weather for »tovewood. and then find 
non© cut or else find It all wd and 
"sobbjr" sell, we can only say no 

good farmer *hould allow such "car* 
ryln*-ons** at his home 

llow tb'til lb© Water Hupply? 
A more serious problem is often 

th© water supply. Too many farm* 
hnuno* depend upon a spring or well \ 
away from th© house for their water; j 
and th© women and children have to 

go out after It In all, sorts of weather. 
This Is a shameful state of affair* 
Many houses could have water 

pumped Into them by a hydraulic 
ram or « windmill without any ex- 
cessive outlay to bruin with; and 
with positive profit when two or 
three year* of wntrr carry lug or 

pumping are considered. The time 
will rows whon a supply of water In 
the house will be regarded as essen- 
tial to comfort In the country. Just 
as It now Is In the city. 

KHclii-ti t outltetlletteew Worth 
side ring. 

Then It Is worth while to think 
a little about the conveniences of 
the kitchen and the facilities the 

wife an t daughter* have there for 
doing their work. No good farmer 
would « U < t to g*'t along without 
the use of improved tool* and me* 

rhinerr, or to k«**p hi* stock In ue» 
comfortable *hed* or baru* during 
the winter. Hut many men seem to 
think that an old ramshackle *tov## 
#etrn alie« smaller than their appe- 
tite, an old up-and-down daahef 
churn, and a hack-breaking wash- 
board. are »!) the convenience* their 
wlv«-« nerd. She may have to itiy. 
too. in a little, insufficiently lighted 
and poorly ventilated kitchen, that 
1* dark on cloudy day*. Intolerably 
hot In lunnicr, and the coldest place 
in the house in winter. 

It may he away up off the ground 
with no underpinning so that the 
wind can blow under It and cool off 
the feet of the unlucky cook with- 
out any r«»traint. No one would 
ripeet a cow or a horse to do well 
under surh conditions; hut women, 
you know, ran stand a great deal. 

The Nrn «%«ry Ministry of IW-auty. 
Mere physical comfort Is not all, 

either There are many house# that 
have a general aspect of forlorn di- 
lapidation. and took like place* In 
which misery w ** meant to dwelt. A 
little patching up. a little paint, a 

walk or two. a few shrubs or vines 
or shade tr«*e* will often make s 

world of difference In the nppear- 
ance of a place, and In the feeling 
of home-llkcm-ss that goes with It. 

The Inside of tho home Iv too often 
equally neglected. The boys and 
girls on some farm* are not so well 
cared for a* are the pig* and calve*. 
They may be fed well. Just ** the 
pig* and calve* are; but children 
require something more. Can you 
call that place a home for the child 
which make* no provision for hi* 

mental and spiritual development? 
The (tight* of the Child. 

Rvery child ha* certain Individual 
right* which even hi* parents may 

not violate which they. In fact, are 

under a sacred obligation to secure 
to him. Among these Is the right 
to a share In the beauty and Joy of 
life. The tnan who will not mak# 


